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I. RAPIPM4SPSRGER,
DANIEL GELSELILLX,
J. U. MARSHALL,

MILITARY ACCOUNT.

1148. DANNER, Treasurer of Adams county. in conformity with the 10th section of an Act
of iseemblf. entitled "An Att to cerise the Militia System," 4e., "used the 30th day of
'1133, exhibits the following account ;

Amountof outstanding Military Fines for ISL 7 and previous years
•rloaas Izaserw.

Duo. SIN*
D/1 674
21 75:
34 201

114 00!
61 00:
41 .50:/
21 50
86 00i
56 00i27 50
12 Or
4 50:

61 50i
,$/ii

46 56 1
67 50:
15 0(.0

3/ 0o
52 SO'
14 00:,
20 50:
25 00!

8 00!
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OhmliedTownship
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a*tgun],lb uric,
ranklin,
}TOD!,

Cotlockaa.
!rater F.
'Ephraim Martin,
[John E. ileikes,
!Samuel Wearer,
Michael Crowl,*

ISamnel Sadler,}
'Henry Slaybaugh,*
Samuel Weaver, •
H. G. Carr,

(Peter !filler,*
JohnMcCreary, JacobPittenturif,
Jacob Klunk,*
Jacob Stitsel,*
Daniel Lynch,*
Adam Hebert,*
Anthony Strisbaugb,4

;Moses Hartman.*
ISamucl Orndortf,*
'Francis Wilson,*
;Wm. Bittinger,*
'Peter Long.*
;Burkhart Wert,*

03
Ovtotami.

lag
,$ 467

21 75
34.40

114 00
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• ttymburg,
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Latimore,
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• uptioY,
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iletwick bor„
Barwick sMp ,
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+Paid in full dur ng the rear. friaid In
C

817 61t 94
art thiCO.

23 04. 3211

Aliment oultandlng January, 185A,
To amount of exoneration. allowad eallectora,

4t Feel
Qutsfanding January, 1859,

.....-.....04 50
25 04

37$ 62

`Assent received by Treasurer,
riga outby Treasurer—H. J. Stable, printing

R. G. Harper,
J. T. Heilhenny. ti

Military Assessors,
. Treasurer's Commission,

.--.5319 44
20 00
20 00

• 20 00

83 17

'-'llabuteis in hands ofTreasurer at settlement,
''..Toaromber 12, 1859. 4t

~z..........-.5p...-. ............... .4.. $236 29

(took and Parlor Stoves.

7..Artaaarx POLLEY would respectfully in-
ibrae the public that he now has a lot of

had PARLOR STOVES, which he offers
4ligrell to snit the times.

' ttsysburg, log. 29, 1.869.

Or]

U 00
as So

12 00
4 SO

Ili

Sheriff's Sales.

IN pursuance of a writ of Vestaisni
pelisse, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to Public sale, at the
Court-house, in Gettysburg, on Satwday, (At
7as day of /estuary next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described Real Estate, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Hamiltoalsan
township, Adams county, Pa., containing 150
Acres, more or less. adjoining lands of
Culp, John Valentine, and others, impacted
with • two-story Log HOCSE, a one-
story Log Tenant House, a Barn, part Effr:
stone and part frame, Saw Mill, also a
two-story Tenant House. part stone and part
log, a Log Stable, also another one-story Log

, Tenant House. three Orchards of fruit trees, a
Spring House, Spring, ie. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of JACOB BOLLER
and PETER BROOKE.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Venditiont Ex-
pones, on Friday, the 6:A day of January saw, at
1 o'clock, P. M., on the premiees, TWO LOTS
OF GROUND. situate on the Public Square. in
the town of New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lota of Joseph S.Gitt, John R. Hersh,
and others. improved with a large faro-
story HOCSE.part stone and part frame, airwith a two-story Brick Back-buildin•
auached, a Brick Stable,a Frame Stable, Smoke
House, two wells of water, and other improve-
ments—long known as Miley's Tavern Stand,
and rendered a better stand than ever by the
Gettysburg Railroad passing through that
place. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Gxosne F. SZCIEIL.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Levira Facia*,
will be offered at Public Sale, at the Court
House, in Gettysburg, an Saturday, the TiA day
of Jcutuetry nezt, at 1 o'clock, P. M., A TRACT
OF LAND, situate in Butler township, Adams
county, Pa., containing 23 Acres, more or leas,
adjoining lands ofSamuel Diehl, Noah Miller,
and others, improved with a two-story'Frame Weetherboarded HOUSE and a gone-story Frame Back-building attached.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
Of GIORON

ISAAC LIGHTNER, 3Aeri9
Sheriff's Office, Oeuriburg,Dec. 19, '59.
SirTen per cent. of the purchase money upon

all isles by the Sheriff mast be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be put up for sale.

Dr.'s3olloo._#1
CELEBRATED VERNWIRUfp & LIVER

PILLS.—We beg leave toenail the mum- -

lion et the Trade, and more especially the 41.,
,Pbsoicianszif the isoninity, to two of the most

. remedies neerbefore the public. We w.=DELOfLkS..II.B.AN E'S CELEBRATED 2
VELNIPI3OI3- AND LIVER PILLS. We do ;-,

.ilisstTheinsinnstd them as universal Cure-alls, cc
:bet sliiiply-for what their name purports, viz: A;
: Ilse VIIILNIIFIIGE, for expelling Worms from .°3....
:tit Inman vault. IL has also been adminis- il.- --

Sexed with the me satisfactbry results to vs- Z63
OpusAnimals subject to Worms. The LIVER =I

U& for the cure of Livsa Courzstive,-all gi
.
owe DtIAYGINILIIII,SLK UIRD..ACRE, In. pa

cases of Fun ins Aous, preparatory to ilg

*Aartaking Quinine, they almost invaria- A11 sake • speedy and permanent cure. en
As spetiacs for the above mentioned dis- MI

oases, they are unrivaled, and never known ts
101111 when administered in accordance with lo
the directions. r.

._,

. Their unprecedented popularity has in-
duesd

t7,1
the Proprietors,FLEMLCG BROTHERS. se

PIMBURG, PA.,to dispose of their Drug 'et

business, in which hey bare been successfully :_-',
eagaged for the last 10 yam, and they will pe
now giimpels auilivided time and attention to
Oils neatplitabstre. And beingdetertniAted that
ar_e_glisika's Celebrated Vermifuge sill Liver
711118111111 eeddnue to ocenpy the high position
Key now bold among the great remedies of theany, they will continue to *ere neither tirener expense in procuring the test and Purest
imlisaials, and compound them' in the moat
thprottgt inFuter. Address all orders to

S 4 -
-

' FLEXING BROTHBRS,
. Pittsburg, rp.a. DreherrserdP ;Tl eitrlrngfrom igaslelegTO~til!wellto

warders distinctly, and tab sone bed Dr.
~,iisa=sroi by Flesmisw Bros., /Ws/nem

_ wiehing to give them a trial, we
..:.,'%' 4 • get mail pest paid, to say part of

States, one box of Pills der twelve
...„ _

, •stamps, or one vial of lirer-
,•• sir= three-cent stamps. All or-

,.

• • i $5411411 inust'be accompanied by twen.

FielkhyA. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
leidldrdealersgenerally throughout thetoasty.
lisselitin. ly

Country Produce
OUGHT acid SOLD at the S. K. corner of

the Diamond, Gettysburg.
.5, 1859. Z. MYERS.

The Greatest Discovery
F THE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rionimatilmtcan be cared by using H. L.

CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MI X
TURF,. Many Imminent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, hare testified to its
great utility. Its success in iiieumatie effec-
tual', has been hitherto nagoralleled by any
specific Introduced to the paidic. Price SO
coats perbottle. For sale by ail druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by H L. MILLER,
Wbolsesale and Rani' Druggist. East Berlin,
Adams county,Pa.odmilor iaDruck Chemicals,
Oils, Vonlab, Spirits, Paints, Dye-sinfre, bot-aaapsai nom J. 'Sagest score.

'

tied Oils, &sauces aad Tinctures, Window
-' A. Elocstt, at Son, Glass, Perinwory, ?Mint Medicines, 4c., kc.

liZt MrA.D. Da shist is the Agsat is nett harpMAU lw j)ry Goods, Fancy Articles, . I "H. L. &Mar's Cleiebrated Itheanuale Mix.Qeseninntia, Grecatlap,,ke., kc., opposite I .1.
n*KwChaistiersbrrg street. 1 tars. [Oct 24, 1.58. ly

...,
- ---

MINIM 31 W. Scott, A Fresh Assortment
IIiTBD AT FISMINGER'S

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
OS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

etween Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Md.,
Ilannfactarers of Gold Medal Premium GUANO
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe k Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want ofa FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which for power
and sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty offinish, have, by the best of judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by auy in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
oar possessien, from THALMERG, STRAKUSII,
G. SATTER and H. VIEUXTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country ; also to the following
HIGHEST PREMIUMS. received within the last
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 1856, 1857. SILVER N1ED.11..3
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia, 185.6; FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'Institute, Richmond, 1955, 1856 All instru-
ments of our manufacture have the full iron
frame, and are guaraateed for FIVE YEARS.

II ,Particular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time within six mom.,
It the Instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factor,. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call, as by greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to fill all orders with
dispatch.

' IlliirConstantly on hand, a large assortment
of MELODECONS, from the best Factories.

SBCOND-HAND PIANOS at Groat Bargains,
at prizes from $3O to $l5O. Plante Exchanged,Hired and Timod.

A aill is respectitilly solicited.
WILLIAM. KNA.BE & CO

Jaatiary 17 1859. ly

Carpets,
OIL CLOTBB AND DRUGORTS, wholesale

and retail. Constantly on hand as assort-
ment of Carpets at low prices, consisting of
Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Vene-
tian Carpets, of every style and price. Oil
Cloths front 1 to t yards wide. Also, Rags,
Mate, Stair Rods, Casio* and Cocoa Naming'.
Rag Carpets of our own snake; by thepiece or
yard, at law rates. JOSEPH VICTORY,
145 Laziastes at, one door west of Howard,

Sept. 12, 1859. am Baltimore, Md.

A. riot & Son's
Oft/ AIiD,FIIIINITI7III W.1141100/1%Roe.

15 &Id IT Gay street, Baltimore, (near
OF</►lia,FVSxlTUss

from Gay to_ _lye, _ sA,) sziandlnf __l _.. ftsdirick
bas just returned from et.—th•largest establish:soot af theklai In the

/sad **NM assort- Union. Alin/fa cm hand a lens ompartment of
1 N'S WEAll—to UOUBIBOLD AND 077101 FlOll3 ea-14tioe of thepublle. He braeh;Ilareans,Bedsteads

, WasluaThA'ard.
with grist care, oad can &bee, lllAOreass of Bost, Cotton slut fhb,

immti fasinty of Clothing' Spins Beds, fdolls, Tess-o-Teter, Arse °Man,
IMO solodasdial tooluter. Rodin Chairs, &wss, /tort& Tables, Ilas.
=Vl4ll,01.4TEMIG, IM4fltikr 4l.l. 4111:1:lle amicit be ataidlad fa Wood- Chaim Pelee Maks, Barber Nairn,thirillors, Oki deiddos a •Orflhilpil 6:101e, Bad' =alnamsrma=liltMtdt Ihis Illefehant GUI And Vasa'VW

id InCasnole *rod, boards, ItztealdbaIllibise, ofiveg
RIM " Now arm* fa parelmes Er= to
'TACOS mod. sit lift onseinadiast, :nth*44 'I4111 ACwills me

ddetes:4l.-ifiderim‘sof an
'

ef ow. it I"VS.l*.r.butar • -
- ': 444 W. m.:.

..,.. 0. 144* /44444.1. .toir-: -. ,-- % 4,,r: ~..s.. , ,

le

Franklin House,
18131:TILTand Datarnlslied, Corner of linsord

"and yaks ands, a few squares west ofil4t,Northern Central Railway Depot, Bsvri-
roll. Terms $1 per day.

G. LEISIIIMING, /4y/risme,
Prow dilias ate'Pitogibosis.

Aug. 1, 1859. Bn2

Howard House,
Howard sad Baltimore Street,,

N BALTIMOBB, MI.ew Proprietors. Fan reduced to $1.50per day. Call hir the Howard Boats Coma atthe Depots. AL. filllPM• Proprietor,.J. BUCK,.Isaaary 34.'59. -kr
cheap Clothin=g-ovittosmplitainvrialoowletrodk, of

*ado rad olovon7 TerktY- Osse Oo•fot Woo
Costs, leaksy Jackets, Vesta,Paalolooes,
Draw." BEES. Oboes, Boole* U.; ia ot
widerwIM boololf.ol dose es the ibeniestfor
dm mow. Call sad ipso them. (90.14,5 c

J. Weatherby & Co.,
ij • olasuz aadi Dashing igighiff,SON'S FtriMolll6, bigisk aad gingisininq

• • WING IFTOVIK of gravy latnriptauraged sag cam Alas, Oiunk onannognaga
ibr

Moe Slovak; Frsaklia, its-tight, Itax-rooassad Comma Dapragi Meow Clag4arabigadLatrobe %raga. 01411111111,41 the -iistOrytt..lief,,.:lingebgatir imam *aationiassaintrig tormar•-•-"

- 4111,0011.110F14=0,411 gag gi Light eh, gigo-doorliggi
??, NM • thing a Diggralls.

3 11

0 MIMI IWO= is asaid
0 wrist, sad kip -pidrups-al=s-
busuotiews sk 11;J41017,
Alti/Mrl=ol6.la

Railroad Store.

Something New

T C. GUINS k BRO. have just received and
are opening at their new More on the

orth-west corner of Centre Squari,Gettysburg,
large and complete assortment of Spring an.l

Summer Goods and Groceries. The ladies par-
ticularly are incited to call and examine our su-
perior styles of Dress Goods and Fancy articles,
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S

F.A R, of everydescription, consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres, Cesinetts, Coatings, Vesting*, ke.,
which eauuot be surpassed out of the city in
quality andprice.

Our stockof Groceries is also complete, while
every- other article generally fund in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J.C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give us a all. For
ths proof of our assertion, call and examine our
stock.eeen ifyou don't buy. [April 4,1859.XasN GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that be
commenced the BAKING bnsiness, on a

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattle's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. READ, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, ic. Ake., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted, ] all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its bliinches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-houseand
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business

July 25, 1869
VALENTINE SAITEE

New Grocery.
pins WAY FOR BARGAINS.—TIie sob-

scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of town and country, that he bag openad a

Grocery, Confectionery and Notion-Store, on
York street. two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, where be has now on
hand a general assortment of goods is. his
line—such as : Syrup, from 40 to 70 tents
per gallon ; Sugars, all kinds ; Corms, dif.
rerent kinds; Vinegar, Salt; Fish. Cheese,

Scotch Ilirring, ground and ungroend Pep-
ter, Alspioe, Cloves. Cimsamonv:lltestard ,
coda, Ginger. Starch, Rim', Teas: Candles,
Extract Coffee. Chocolate. Cescontratt'd
L e; Brooms, Buckets, Candies; itakinds
' igs, Walnuts, Palm Nuts. Mama. O 'Vod
Nate, Layer &Oslo*, Lemone• 0219444 Fan-

s! Cakes, Crackers of
,
all kinds, 'BO4 he.

Butt* and Eggs bought and sold. B in.
vitas the ea/ls of the publlo, asztvinesirlho
his assortment will please, both is taldity
and price. We ia determinled to cell 9-Vesper

B9Mdig.than the *heaped. •

Gettysburg. DE4I9, '5B; , • - •

Here We Are Again I
JUST frOm the city with the best and cheap-

tbd assortment ofSYRUPS and MOLASSES
at we have yet offered, calsislated to please

all persons in quality and prices; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS, Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cake., Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAAB and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Kackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware,'hibs, Buckets,
ie.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brushes,
he.; all kinds of all kin

Lye;
Bztra sad SuporAaa 7 all kinds of Peed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and constantly on
hand ; Taney Goods,Conflmtionarten and Prult.
Give us a call. It affords us pleasure to show '
of r liraand mutinystook. •

NORMS a HARM.

lientoral„ - .' 4,- • ,

A:Jr-ANDRA RAARRR, cit:r atch.sakes, hot seesey.4wpm
, .
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-----------------to the calla, ofpostolaara. ifliiiiblisrlbr past

Globe Inn, favors, he hoops; by !Met **atlas tohirsisess,
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Kn.lier Prick,
b PROM= ONirdmiii*sad Pow
miiraXeriS strag,ippoeft•I.

.1. Z. Depot, %WINO=
Jaasary Vr, test ly

First Premium .

MINAMELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE.
j R. W. HEYWOOD, No. 10/ North Charles

street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last 17 years in the maanfactare and sale of
the above desirable Furaltare, suited to country
residences, bas on band a large variety, mantas-
tared expressly for retail sales.

Also, Oak and WaJhut Chamber Sets, Oak
and Walnut Extension Tables, Dining Room and
Paacy Chairs, Sideboards, Hair and Husk Nat.
tresses, Feather Pillows and Bolsters, kc., kc.

March 21, 18:3. ly

Artists', Painters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

subeeriber has constantly oa hand * full
assortment of materials for the use of Artists,
PerafersiesdPhetefrepollerv. Also on hands 'ergs
and beautiful assortment of Stersseopie Astra-
maw end Views. embrsuing every variety of
Foreign sod American Laarlarapee, Statuary,
Paulo;and Rural Groups. .te. The beauty sad
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table tarnish a never eliding source of en-
tertainment both tovisitors and the home circle.

cot:sniff IfiItitCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A,. wisowa,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md

Juno 27, 1849. ly

B. T. HYtumi.
TTPHOLSTEICER, PAPER HANGER, AND

VENETLAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No. 52 North Howard Street, one door above
Lexington, BiLrtroas.

Paper Lfassrmas.--Constantly In store, Paper
ii*Oginge of every description, and of the Letts
and most approved patterns. Also, Borders
Fire Board Prints, Ac.

Venetian Blmia.—Krept on hand, and manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
tiles and qt al•ties, which will compare 'aeon-
bly with and o Treed to the public.

mir•Paper flanging dune iu the best *Atte.—
Old Blinds repainted and truume.l, or examnod.

March 7, 1859. ly

New & Rich

ITEWELRY, SILVER WARN SI!, 111:11 PLAT-
,ED WARE, he —A. E. WARNER, Galt and

ilversmith, No. 10 Nostril GA.( S , BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store • beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns ofRICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing aipreat variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, kc., Ear-Rings, Bniceicu, Finger Rings
set with Diamond. Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
Ic., lAdies' Gold Chains, Vest I Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins;
Signet. Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jst Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pinsk Aar Rings, kc.

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mounted k Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets. Waiters, Candle ticks, Butter and
Salt Stands, Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles. /tr., all of which
la respectfully offered on the lowest terms l

.B.The Country Trade and [hiders *rally
are invited to give me a call, yid e ne Goods
aad Prices, being utlsSed that my SILVER
WARE cannot be strepasied either for fineness or
quality, or the latest and mustbeautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. 17

MMtVirrIMMI
GODDS, Nos. 11 North floarerd street, two

doors North of the Howard House.—The
undersigned, having made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very Lest terms.

Bemuse: Whitewash, Sweeping. Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Worse Brushes.

Waotara-wAtast Such es Tabs, -Flocketa,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, *c. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and . Maser's 5 minute lee Cream
Freezers. fireman. ugright au/ chest—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolant, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving CAPS, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Mock
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware, .klbata -Forks
and Spoons, Urns, Coffee and Tea Puts, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks, Waffle Irons, Sauce POMP. Ses.las and
Weights, Coffee Mills,Table Cutors, Old f.evain-
ion Coffee Pots,Shovel anaTougs, Nnew Lamps
Toilet Sets, Foot Tull. Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety of articles useful and necessary to
Hwekeepers. Rohr .k Davis' Pant Excelsior
'llMhing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order, GEO. A, 1111.LS,

No. 11 North Howard it. Baltimore Md.
March 14, 1859. 1y

Meney Saved

BY BUYING GROCERIES from
HOOK t BA L D WIN.

S. w. corner of Lexington end Green streets,
ItALTIIIURE, YD.

You save 2 etc per pound

You Bare 50 eta. per barrel

Ton says 50 cis. per barrel

in buying Tea

in buying Plow

In baying Pleb.
You save from 2 to 3 donors per 100 pounds

in buying Bacon.
You savefrom 1 to 4 cts. par pound

in buying Sugars.
You save from 2 to I cts. per pound

in buying Coffee.
You save from 2 to 10 Va. pet gallon

in buying Molasses.
In abort yon can save money

on most every article
Ia the Grocery line

by buying of
BOOK k BALDWIN,

S. W. corner ofLexington and Green sta.,
Baltimore.

Ifany body doubis it let them give us
011111 TIIAL,

And if they ate not satisfied
we will ha content

that they shall buy
somewhere else

We warrant every article we sell.
We pack all geode securely,

and charge nothing for packing
Ind If the Goods are not

as represented,
They can be rep* d

at our expense.
Persons endingit

inconvenient to visit Baltimore,
Can order of us through the Mail

and may rely upon
• !ising their orders

Promptly and satisfactorily attended to.
oars° I:SWUM rug DRAYAGILI

1100 K k BALD VIN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

R. W. corner ofLexington and Green sta.,
June 27, 1859. [jan.24. ly.] Baltimore

/WY.
•• kkti".

.

rOrNDED 1/3740 Chartered 1134. Located
coil OY BALTIMORE Jr CHARLES STS.,

BALTIIIIOIIIII, MD..
The Largest, Most IClegantly Furors/led k Popular

Ceenntereinl College in the rnited State*
DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR YOUNG MEN

Desiring to obtain a thoroughPractical Business
Educatio .o

Every Toong Man has a Counting Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

STCDENTI IN ATTENDANCE ►ROY NEARLY EVERT
STATE IN TES UNION.

The most Compri"bemire and Thorough Course
of Study, and the oule

PRACTICAL METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are here inlrodneisti.

No Copyingfrom Printed or Mannscript Forms in•

LTAKIIIJIG HOCIII-IMPISQ AT THIJ
B \LTIBORE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

This methodof instruction is nowhere else intro-
duced in this country

%very Toung Man should write immediately
for one of those large and beautiful Ornamental
Circular', representing the exterior and interior
view of the College, Penmanship, kc., which Ns ill
be sent by return mail. free o Marge, with Cata-
logue containing list of students, terms of tuition,
opinions of the Press on our gew system Gißewk-
Keeping, etc.

EMEilla

E. K. Lostrn, Principal—Lecturer on the Science
of Accounts, Business, Customs, etc.

J. U. Pinurs, Professor of Book-Keeping and
Commercial Calculations.

H. H Davits, Associate Prof. of Book-Keeping
N. C. iOIIXIIOY, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. Wuttasts, Esq., Mercantile Law..
Rev. B. Y. Rams, D. D., Commercial Ktkilos.

TOCIITZIS :

Hon. John P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Irensant,
Hon. Thomas Swann, Wm. H. Keigbler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., William Knabe, Esq.

The time usually required to complete the full
course, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A Dmons is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circulars and Catalogues stating twins,

Bc., lent my mail fret of cAarge. Address
E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 7, 1859. Iy
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LL mow , • J—The leodffo-it3 eanilothing'Now
stewed heathspleasussl of seeeencine to ,AA,..GITT IENTERPRIRE CON DUCTIU:I Aig myfriessiist—Misumen sad 1/kantlillr;, EIPDXII LIREMAL A IMPARTIALEr. 1041.6110SWEverybody i

el Gifts etilEgast Value IDi 'oredleill.olireilmtusWofuerehmilaski"4"wonell 4lllll"lB:ota:torenlidsl3:l"l med"''llllll44ll676ll;ch°"anS is,Ili. Glltielfa Batter 9aality I
, 7e. se/wising GRAIN & PRODUCE of aU teaks, forAid sore sg- Them ' Os which he la payiee the highest market prices ;15 The meet liberal, punctual sad reliable _, so d , the pubic out dispose pre ",___.se GU'T BOOK ENTERPRISE in estate/ice. irsi d bathe heet-edeasitage, theycan be suPPlmeno

,ri. 1.0. „id, f thing"". .-41 —lmo 0- is the feat of its oto mom with Groceries, of every description,e„, being the only one that stands endorsed by z. esistineofilelt, Coffee, finger, Molasses, Tess,the Press of the City in which it if located. isi awe, he., Ic., also, Guano, Plaster, Oils, Cedar-HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERN Aim .., ware, sod a thoosaitd other not, harez WESTERN ORDERS I Bat-mous, NO. Mmentioned. Wholesale, Retail and cheap as the1.11„ Write for a Catalogue. It embraces a ,k ...:"" thousand vari..ti°ll ,, of publications in every - their own interests,and act wisely, they will not0
OW department of Literature, together with the rest the undersigned. Hoping the familiar

cheapest is our motto. If the people consult

LARGEST LIST of useful, ornamental and feces of allmymany new ones, I shall endeavor
old cost/mars will meet me again,vela/ibis Gifts ever Published. 2150 duffs". 1;11 and with them3 ent varieties l—tione of which are of lees ta*l to please them. JOHN HOKE.

value than 50 cts., andfromßthat to $lOO 00. c! j Gettysburg, Nov. 22, 1858.READ I READ I !—slBB,ooo distributed el...among our Patrons during the past year. ""

g OVER $250,000 124 GIFTS to be distributed '5l
:.., during the present year! consisting of Gold xiz end SilverWatches, Chains, Charms, Lock-

eta, Silk Dress Patterns, Fine CrapeShawis, -41_": Rich Lane Collars, Sewing Machines, Masi-
cal Instruments, end in fact, SOXITHIIIO TO ~,7 1
Am t:vraiscoor I AGENTS WANTED Nt..; EVERYWHERE. Catalogues glvittg full *

p particulars mailed free to any address.—rO Don't forget, direct all orders to
nt H. .R. HOYT I CO.,z No. 41 Baltimore st.,_ . .
0 Baltimore, Md.o sar TIIISCr lIIATISIPAC7/011 OULJLAITIIID I2 Sept. 26, 1339. 3m

Burr Kill Stones
WARRANTED.—B.STARR t CO.,
of .VortA and Centre air,

opposite N. C. R. R. Stati
F4/.71110111. Mn. MADI:11
turers of FRENCH BIM
Importers and Dealers in 11
Blocks, 1.1044ag Cloths, Li
Thos and Gum Beltings. CL
dried PlaKter. and Mill Irons, of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colune, CocAlico, and Esuphes Mill
Stones of all kites. [Feb. 7, '59. ly

Glorlpus News!

MONlereaabe saved by calling on the sub-
scriber, has just returned from the

cities with once largest stocks of FALL
and WINTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
burg—ln part as follows:

Freaoh Iterinoes, plain and figured, Cogs
of all kinds, Cotton basins, ski prices,
tal Lustre*, Bilk Illusions; and a large• assort-
ment of plain and figured Silks, Alpaccas,
Bombazines, 4e.; French Worked Collars, Un-
derslseres,, Haadkerehiefs, Flouncing', Edg-
fop, Laces, Importing"; Bonnets sad Ribbons,
Shawls and Mantillas; Muslin', Linens, Sheet.
lugs, Hosiery, Gloves, he.

Cloths, Cossimeres, Cassinets, Vestings, and
everything else in the gentleman's wear line.

The undersigned is thankful for past fa% ors,
and will spare no effort to deserve the public's
continued patronage. .1. L. SCHICK,

Oct. 17. S. W. corner of the Diamond.

~~ /~

`'~ j~
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Dr. Baakee
BEATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAAKEE
will give special attention to the following

ceases: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all discases
of the Nose. Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, h"turalgia. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all dirgtases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels; also all chrunic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can :pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a now discovery of a
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption of ths
Cars's.' cv, and restore perfect vision to the Eye
without the lase of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EVE AND EAR,
without the use of the knife or needle, and ho
has constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for ei ther se: aad all ages
—lnserted in five =lauds. Also, • large al-

tortnient of Ear Trumpets of s sizes and every
description known in the world. Also. a large
aulrtment of beautiful Artificial Hands, with
Wrist, Arm and Elbow at9schments. Alsc, of
Feet, with Ankle, Leg sag Knee-joint attach-
ments—natural as nature itself. These articles
can be sent by Express to any part of the world.

Dr. Basket is one of the must celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeogia now living.—
Ilia fame is knoll,' personally in nearly every
principal city in tEe world. All Tot ten,address-
ed to Dr. &takes must contain tencents, to pay
postage and incidental expanses.. All Chronic
diseases can be treated by correspondence, ex-
cept those mentioned, that will require his per-
sonal supervision, Office hours from 9A. M.,
to 4 P. IL DOCTOR BAAKER,
701 Ilroidway, a few doors above Foorth street,

Nov. 7,'59. [jan.3l.ly) NewYork City.

Pollock, Bacon & Co.,

NO.23 SOCfli SECOND ST., PIIILADEL-
PIIIA, Importers and Wholeralesnil Ra-

ted Dealers in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.—
In this department buyers will find a very-full
and complete stock of plain, medium and fancy
DRESS SILKS. principally purchased at the re-
cent large Auction, Sales, iu Philadelphia and
New York ; and will be sold below the cost of
'tripartition. 'Also, a full line of Black Dress
Silks, of the most celebrated manufacture. and
high lustre. Also, In theirappropriate depart-
ments, an extensive and varied assortment of
other Dress Materials; embracing all the most
approved fabrics and latest styles for Fall and
Winter Wear. SUAwLSI siIAWLSI!—In
this department we offer by far the-most eaten-
sibe assortment to be found in the ('i:y; which
embraces all the latest notelties, and must pop-
ular styli*, of the season, in low to superfine
Goods; many of which have becu purchased at
the late large Auction Sales, and will be sold at
greatly reduced prices. CLOAKS! RAGLANS!!
MANTLES !!!—Buyers will find in this depart-
ment a ver7 extensive assortment, and almost
endless variety to select from, and without any
doubt the largest and most varied Stock both
in point of quality and style to be found in this
Country—ranging in prices from low to super-
fine goods; all manufactured of the best and
moat approved materials, for Fall and Winter
Wear, and of unequalled workm: nship for first
class retail sales.

Ile-Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are so-
licited to examine our stock. A liberal discount
to wholesale cash buyers.

• POLLOCK, BACON & CO.
No. 20 South Second Street, Philadelphia

Oct. 24. 1850. 3m

James H. Bosley,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Noa. 124 gad 126 North Strut,
BALTIMORE, MD.

I am prepared to receive and sell os Commis-
sion all kinds ofCOUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Cmarnitelaa
business, (sad wishing to continue that alone,)I flatter myself that! shall be able to give tar:s-
-lit:1710N to all who favor sae with eonsignmeets
Will aloe attend to ailing orders for Groceries,(lasso, and all kind., of Fertilizers.

Feb. 14, '59. ly

Fine Old Brandies.

uAIRE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
WINES k LIQUORS, would most respect-

y call the attention of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 North Prom Street,
Phateelelplus, where they have a large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualities. Having made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses in Cognac
and Rosbelle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle :

BRANDIES: Otard, Hennesy, Pellersion,
Pinet, Camillion; J. J. Depay k Co., T. Rimes,
A.Sergnettm Martel, Matett, kc., kc., of various
brands and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Tenerife, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

Rolland Gin, Seheidam Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, kn. .

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on band an ex-
tensive stook offs, old Monongahela, Rye and
Boarbott Whidbey, of various grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the country, all of which are highly improved
by age.

Prom our long experience in the lessinass,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to
All all orders that may beentrusted to us.

Orders trout thireoanrry(which are molt re-
spectfully salisdied) will be promptly Mtended
to. Great care takes is packing and shipping.

,EAU goods sent from *sr establishment
are guaranteed to give eatisfactioq, with the
privilege ofbeing returned.

E. P. SIIDDLITON k BRO.
No: 6 North Prosallit.,Philadelphia.

Peb. 1,1838. ly

,litemsoimgew•
WrUALVIRIBINEMIRMICS COMPANY.—

ocorporsisd Match ID, 1861.
07/1011 1/1

I.egegPre. so rg. Sw."-
Kee . R. Russell.
Steretery—b. A. Buehler.
Thrseurer*Davld M'Creary.
Jacearteee Oseerneueo—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Heintselman.
Netimieses—George Swope, D. A. Bushlsr,Ja-

cob King, A. Benuelman, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, B. Pahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,Wm. B.Wilson, M. Eichelbrrger, Abdiel F. Gitt,John Wolford, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, R. IL %tell, D.M'Crwary, Andrew Pulley, John Picki J. R.Henh.

earn Is Company is limited In its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been insuccessful operation for more than eta year?,sod in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses,wiaout anyassesitrasal, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents—all business beirg
done by the Managers, wbo are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for furtberinformation.

iiWig`The Executive Co mitten meets at the
office of the Company o the last Wednesday
le every month, et 2, P.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Notice
F*llo FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We

bare now opened our large and commodious
&rehouse, on the oorner of Stratton and Rail-

road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR, WHEAT,RYE, CORN, OATS, Arc. Also, on hand and fur
sale, Salt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, te. A large
stock of Groceries just receiNed, consisting of
Sugars. Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas. Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, &c., &c.,which we do net hesitate to say, we will sell ea
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will du well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter- ,
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, &c., to thafaot that
we have fur sale Breinig. Fronefield A-. Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds ,
per annum to Farmers awl storekeepers. I

KLISEFELTER, BOLLINGER & CO.
Gettysburg, ept. 5, 18:8.

r
may
and ,

Top,
gist
goof
plot .49111,7,Ms prices are among the

mirßepairing done at• akort•notiee, sad at
reasonable rates. 001307 produce taken in
exchange for work. Call! . • •

June 15,14. JAOOI33IIOXEL.
Still at:Work Ica OACHMAikro.iG OD BirACKSICITHING.

—The undersigned reopeettstAy informsh friends and the pnbito that he oonliauettthe Coachmaking and Blankainikabfrhies.in every branch at his est4Haitmesit tlkam-bersburg street. He Las ow' hikiwir-se4 Willmanufacture to orderall kinds ofC.A.RWOKS,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring !Natrona, ke., ofthe best material, and made.by anpetior-work-' men. sarRIIPAIRIXO Bed BLAcised.rwuro ofall kinds done at reasonable rate., promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers,
COCNTRY PRODUCII taken ia.axokangelorwork at market prices. '

1 larPersons desiring artie4es orwork In the1 Coachmaking or Blacksmithlug link, aro re-
i spectfully invited to cltn on

JOHN L. HOLrETTORTH,1 Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.
IigNP.T H. tWiNlilt WAYISIGH? 111110LIO

New Firm—NeW Goods. •
rpHE undersigned have entered luta partner-ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERYbusiness, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,in Baltimore street, under the nettle, style and
firm of DANNER is ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask ,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continnanee ofthe patronage of the old firm, as well as anyquantity of new custom. They have joltreturn-ed from the cities with an immense stock ofGoods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,such as Nails, Screws Hinges, Bella, Locks,Glass. Ire. Tools, including Edge Tools ofeverydescription, Seas, Planes, Cllissels, Gouges,Braces and Bitts. Augers, Squares, Gimps,Hammers, &c. Blacksmithe will find Anvilo,Vices, Rasps, riles, Horse Shoes, Horse-shot)
Nails, k.c., with them, very cheep. Coach Find-ings, such as Cloth. Canvasa, Damask, Fringes,Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,Strokes, Felloes, Rows, Pules, Shafts, kc, ShoeFindings, Tampico, Brush and French Liaro,Linings, Bindings. l'egs, Lasts, Boot Treerke.,
with a general as,ortmeut of Shoemaker's tools.Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, dm. HOCSEKEEPERS

' will also find a large assortment ofKnives andForks, Brittannla, Albata and Silver.plated T,t-
'Me and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters.Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, eterpeting,
he. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all gists and kinds ; Cast, Shear,and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCERIES, a full and pil-

-1 eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New "Orleam.,West „India and Sugar House Molasses and
Svrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fiset Coarse•

.and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Seeks OIL;
I Turpentine, Fish, kc.; a full assortment ofLead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;

I in fact, almost every article In the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Macksmith,CabinetMaker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, till ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. MANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

What Everybody Wants.

T•AHE FAMILY DOCTOR: containing in plain !language, free from medical tcruis, the
USES, SYMPTOMS and CORE of disease in

every form, with important RULES FOR PRE-
SERVING TILE HEALTH, and Directions for
the Sick Chamber, and the Proper Treatment of
the Sick.—This book is written in a plain, easy
and familiar style. adapted expressly to family
and individual use. It advocates nu particular
theory of medicine, but draws alike from the
Flowers of the Field, the Plants of the Garden,
or the Minerals of Earth, for such Remedies as
have proved the most simple, safe,andeffeetuala
believing that wherever disease has found a
foothold, there the Giver of all Good has, in
some form, mercifully placed a Specific. Neither
does it profess to supercede the physician, but
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-
ing lara in except in dangerous cases. It is in
fact a physician it,elf. always at hand and
ready to serve you. while its simple receipt may
soon save you many times its cost.

It eont.iins 308 pages, in a clear and open
type, is illustrated by appropriate engravings,
and will be forwarded to your address, postage
paid cud neatly bound, on receipts of the price
411 00. Everybody should have it.

Agents wanted everywhere, who will find it
very popular, and with whtm liberal arrange-
ments will be made Address,

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 4, 1859. 6m

Spouting.

GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing tpeir houses, him,ke., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf G. tH. WAMPLER.
Latest News!

jEgreat excitement in Gettyabortv 'tis sail
s caused by Picking's CLOTHING all neat
and ready made,

His goods are all fresh, his styles are all new.
I Just drop in and see and you'll find tills is true.
/f you want a fine coat. he has every shade,
Blue, brown and black, all well trimmed and

made;
And his large stock ofpanta comprises allcolors
The finest of Cassitners, Doeskins and others.
Aed new of hie vests all the patterns are new,

• Offine silks and satins, and velvets tiot few;
His stock is too large to enumerate here.
In a word be has all that gentlemen wear.
He bas also a stock made expres.ly for youth,
And his mode of dealing is fairness and truth ;

And the hest of it all is the fact (not myrhymes)
He is selling at prices to SUIT THE HARD

IIIIEi.
Yon'll always find Clothing, in quality rare,

I Made up of materials for service and wear;
Theo give him a call andyou'll find him on band,
In Chamheriburg street, tight at his old stand.

'Gettysburg, Oct. 17, 1859.

Removal.
THE subscriber informs his

friends and the public thate,he has removed his large Boot and
Shoe Establishment, to Chambersburg street,
Gettysburg, a here he has now on hand,
and will cont'n it to keep fur sale, an ex-
tensive ariety of work, of his own manufacture.
The work is made up in thebest and mdst durable
manner. including all the newest styles, and
embraces BOOTS k SHOES. Men's, Women's
and Cfiildren's GAITERS, in short, every article
usually to be found in a first class establish-
ment ofthe kind. He has now and wilt continue
to have employed a number of workmen. "hard
to beat," to make up customer work. That he
will sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him a

call, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

'Shoemakers are informed that be al-
ways keeps on hand n UPPERS," for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for bottoming, which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. JOHN BALLWEG.

Sept. 12,1859. ly

Notice.
MITE undersigned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street. by their sous, 'Henry B. 'Winerand Way-
bright Zie•:ler. unfter the name and style of
Danner k Ziegler, Jrs.,whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of--
the public in general. •

Haring retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify. all those in-
debted to us either by Jndlment, Note or Book
Account, to cell and settle Mae am, without
daisy. The books *ill be found at tbe. old
stand. J. B. DANK R.

Mu♦ 25,1838. -DAVID ZIEGLER.

Frazer River •

OUTDONE!—Come to the Store at Green-
mount for Bargains!—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased the Store of John Weikert. fit

Greenmount, Adams county, half-way on tii«
road from Gettysburg to kmrnitsburg. where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re-

tain all the old custom and secure lot; °lnc,'
His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confectionaries , Qu eensware, Wooden-
ware, Crockery-ware, Ifardware, ke., is largo
and retied—equal to that of any other first cies 4

store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low, lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth ut

this assertion.
Country produce taken in exchange for goode

J. ALEX. HARPER..

The nudersigned also carries on the CAR-

RIAGW,MAKL'iti businest at the same place, mid
offers rare inducements to purchasers. lie will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges aro
among the most moderate. Repsiting done ou
short notice. J. ALEX.

Feb. 14, 1853. ly


